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lions continue pet food drive
The Fm~tburg Lions Club WlUcontinue its petlOod drive fo1'
the Ark of Hope Animal Rescue fur three more weeks So far
the LIons bave raiSed $270 in dOfllltiOlL'i, 21){)JlOUnds of pet food
and dw.ens of blankets ami towels Cor bedding. MoIP. is stiII
needed for the OI'WUlizatlO1l to meet if.:j goal.
neque~C<.I item.'; aJ!olO iuclude hou;;ebolc! bie.ac.b, ncv,:~pa_
pers.
bedding.
IlIlUldry deter'gent, dog and cat toys and
1SC00000le
cat litter.
f)onations call he made at the Farmers i\'farket every Friday,
First IlniLocI BItl1k,and Hotel Gunter in Fro.;;tb~ and the
Western MiIl")lland Anlll1al Tlo:;Pital In Cumberland.
Monetruy donation~ ma.1I be mailed to Ark of RoPt:, 13400
Arctic Ridge Lane, Oldlo",1l, Jl.ID215:)5.
Fbr additiolllil ilJ1urtnal.lon. call 301-881-0212.
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Lions to host pet food drive

-

1-f3-rt/
a PElt !ood drive

The It'rostburg Lions Club will conduct
to
henc.Bt tbe Ark of Hope Animal Rescue Cllm Fi1d.ay through
Aug. 3. The drIve ",ill be hcl~ from Y 1I.m.to noon lit the Frostburg l<armcrs Market, City Plane. Frostburg

. ..
hi. food and other dollutions will bf' accepted for the facility,
which was heaVily damllged durillg the rcccnt storms.
.
Monetazy donations Inay be mailP.d to Ark of Hope AnrmaJ
Rc.<;cue, 1;i400 ArctIC Ridge Lane. Oldtown, 'ID 2lS!i5
l'tIr additional infornmLllln call :101 687-0212.
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